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Details of Visit:

Author: Biggys
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Jan 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.london-exclusive-escorts.co.uk/japanese-oriental-escort-agency.html
Phone: 07767678888

The Premises:

Ground floor flat in a a house maybe ten doors from Earls Court station on Warwick Road. This was
a very bog standard flat, nothing upmarket. Room was warm and tidy. I think her room used to be
the front room of the flat.

The Lady:

Just like the photos on the agency site. only she looks a little taller in real life. Or maybe its me.

The Story:

I couldn't resist a night with orange after coming across her profile on the internet. She ticked all the
boxes with her killer smile and gorgeous body, particularly her ass! I love Thai escorts because they
make you feel so comfortable, but Orange had something special. She turned up in a simple but
sleek dress that hugged her figure and showed off her fantastic legs in heels. Her cute giggle and
bouncy curves got me going like no other escort I've met!!!

She made me feel like more than just a punter and I felt like we clicked from the off. The cherry on
the top had to be the saucy Thai massage that Orange gave me to break the ice... she instantly
helped me unwind and things soon heated up after that.

Orange knows how to work her curves and get you into a frenzy before making you melt with her
awesome skills in the bedroom. Orange was attentive, beautiful and great fun and I will definitely be
visiting her again soon.
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